PROPERTY RIGHTS FOUNDATION OF AMERICA®

Presents

Eighteenth Annual National Conference on
Private Property Rights
Featuring Acclaimed Experts and Grassroots Leaders from Across the Country

~Property Rights for Freedom & Prosperity ~

The Century House
HOTEL, RESTAURANT, CONFERENCE CENTER
997 New Loudon Road, Route 9
Latham, NY 12110

Saturday, October 25, 2014
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Conference Program
Registration - 8:00 a.m.
Light Breakfast
Meet the Speakers and Conferees, Renew Acquaintances. Books Sales, Literature Displays.

Welcome - 8:45 a.m.
Carol W. LaGrasse, P. E.
President, Property Rights Foundation of America, Inc.—
“Synonymous: Private Property Rights & the Rights to Pursue Happiness”

Opening Address — 9:00 a.m.
Jay H. Lehr, Ph. D.
Science Director
The Heartland Institute
Chicago, Illinois
“A Legislative Plan to Replace the United States Environmental Protection Agency With a Committee of the Fifty State Environmental Protection Agencies”

Short Break — Coffee Served — 9:55 a.m.

Morning Addresses — The Struggle for Property Rights -10:10 a.m.
Introductions by Ms. LaGrasse

Robert LoScalzo, Joseph Ardizzone, & Irene Prestigiacomo,
Willets Point United, Willets Point, Queens County, New York City—
“A Unique Civic Alliance Goes to Court:
Protecting City Parkland, Corona, and Willets Point”
Michael Diederich, Jr., Esq. — 10:45 a.m.
Diederich Law Office
Stony Point, New York
“The Wizard of Oz Exposed —
A Town is Busted by the U.S. Second Circuit for Repeatedly Changing its Land Use Rules”

John S. Marwell, Esq. — 11:20 a.m.
Shamberg Marwell Hollis Andreycek & Laidlaw, P.C.
Mount Kisco, New York
“How Errant Golf Balls Threaten Private Property”

Buffet Luncheon & Presentation of Awards — 11:55 a.m.

~Keynote Address~
1:15 p.m.

Martha Boneta
Liberty Farm, Paris, Virginia
“Victory in Virginia:
Legislation to Protect Small Farmers from
Abusive Lane Use Rules”

Afternoon Theme:
Internationalists Insinuate their Agenda into Local Land Use Policy — 2:00 p.m.
Introductions by Ms. LaGrasse

Lawrence A. Kogan, Esq.
International Business, Trade, and Regulatory Attorney
CEO—Institute for Trade, Standards and Sustainable Development (ITSSD)
Princeton Junction, New Jersey
“The Dangers of Internationalists Designing Land Use Controls”

Short Break - 2:45 p.m.

Afternoon Addresses (continued)—3:00 p.m.

Tom DeWeese
President
American Policy Center
Remington, Virginia
“Throwing Out ICLEI”

Closing Address — 4:00 p.m.

James Bovard
Author & International Political Analyst
Rockville, Maryland
“Fighting Leviathan for Fun and Freedom”

***
For further information: Property Rights Foundation of America, Inc.
P. O. Box 75, Stony Creek, NY 12878 -- (518) 696-5748, prfa@prfamerica.org http://prfamerica.org

Public Welcome - Admission includes Light Breakfast, Buffet Luncheon & Gratuities, Conference Packet:
$35.00 payable (check or money order) by October 20 to the Property Rights Foundation of America, Inc., or $40.00 at the door.

Students: Please Inquire about Discount.

Location — Century House, 997 New Loudon Road, Route 9.
Latham, NY 12110 — 8880674-6873 (toll free), 518-785-0931
Info@TheCenturyHouse.com TheCenturyHouse.com
Minutes from Albany International Airport
Directions: I-87 (Adirondack Northway) Exit 7 to Route 7 toward Troy.
Take Route 9 North.
The Century House will be ½ mile on the right

The Century House provides free transportation from Albany International Airport,
Albany-Rensselaer Train Station, and Albany Greyhound Bus Terminal

Please make hotel reservations early:
Limited number of rooms at the special PRFA rate for the conference.